Catholic Education Week
May 9th – May 16th
Celebrate with us!!!
Each year, Catholic schools in Saskatchewan participate in a week-long celebration to
remember and share the gift of Catholic Education. The theme for this year’s Catholic
Education Week is, “Catholic Education: Nurturing Hope/L’éducation catholique:
Cultiver l’espérance”.
This year’s theme, Nurturing Hope, is fitting. A good way to think of nurturing hope is to
compare it to growing a plant. We prepare the soil, sow the seeds, cultivate a growing
environment, harvest the fruit, and marvel at how God helped each step of the way.
Nurturing hope in our Catholic Schools can follow a similar pattern. Catholic Schools
pride themselves on nurturing hope in our students by focusing on creating a good
environment that helps us reflect on the source of life, Jesus Christ. Through this
process, Catholic Schools help students obtain a quality education within a faith
environment.
To further understand this theme of nurturing hope, we broke it down into five
subthemes. These themes are:
Day 1: Preparing the Earth / Préparer la terre
Day 2: Sowing Seeds of Gratitude / Semer la gratitude
Day 3: Cultivating Relationships / Cultiver nos relations
Day 4: Harvesting New Fruit / Récolter de nouveaux fruits
Day 5: Marvelling in Wonder / S’émerveiller
Each day during Catholic Education week, our schools will have special prayers and
other activities to celebrate Catholic Education. (Social media posts can be found at 2021
Hashtags: #CEWSK2021 #NurturingHope #CatholicEdSK).
To celebrate World Catholic Education Day, Bishop Mark Hagemoen (Bishop of
Saskatoon) will host a Liturgy of the Word for all the Catholic Schools in Saskatchewan
on May 13th (10:00am). The liturgy can be viewed:
•
At www.saskatoonmass.com
•
It will also be available on the Diocese of Saskatoon YouTube Channel
The liturgy will be archived on both sites for later viewing.
Let us pray together for Catholic Education!

